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fA Area sq. miles.
P2

6
-Sauttau Mouton, No. 3................... 26

2 7- " No. East...........29
28- " No 1 West 4 14
229-Tonshiip Iherville. No. - 37
r30-River btalbaie, No.8 .. ................ 40
231- " No 9.................58
21 - " No.10.................do
233- 4 No. :............. 57
234- No. '...... ....... 54
735-: " No 13
23- No. r4..................

38 r . . .. 32
239-River Rnpi le. No i . ...... :8
240- No.....................40
242- No.3...................30
24 -Rver Moisie, No. i4....................34
246- No. 5.. .. .. 6

244 N '. . .................. o0
245- ' No. 4.....................34
246- No. . .. . .. 20
247- No.6...............3
248- : No.&.................6
249 No. 6

53- " No... .............

"i- "No. 3....-
25 -River a la Truite, No. ..... 7

256- " No. 5.i223- " No. ...... ........... 2

254- " No. 7 .......... ..... 2
:.s-RiverA la Truite, No. 4 ......... 2o
259No. .. .20
23- " No. 6...............20
2.-8- NO. 7 ........ 23

S9- No o 3 8 ....... 27
265-R No...........-......234
266-RiverSt. Chartes. No. i.......... 4
262-.RîVerAU Loup Marin, Na ti. r

267-R ge.. no a . J .... 30
264- No. 3 -......---17
269-River igou "NON3.................. 34
26- No. 4 . " No..4.. 47

LAKESSAINTNJOHN NORTII WEST

26-T Das John, No. 2.... 3
7s- a S NNO. 3.... 2

269-Range:, N 2 . 3.... 49
270- " No. 4.... .
27-Range 3. n rt or laite St. Jolir., No. 4. 28
272-River ixtAi.i NO..4...................713%

Re3-Little river .eribonra................29
LAKE SAINT JOHN CWEST

274-TOWfliip Dalmias. 60
275-Kiver au Saumon No.,i...............46
276- " Na2.......... 49

N77-No. .4..........4
278-River Alex A N...... . ..........--- 7IlN........................3
220-Rivcf utte Peribonkic................~3

LAKE SAINT JOHN CENTRE
28i-River Ouiatchouan, No. 241 ........... 9M3
78- Il No. 168 ............ 24
-:83-River Mietabeichruan, No. z62 ........... 24
-84- ' No 163 .......... 30

_28 No.164 ...... .... 31
:16- No. î64t......2

287- No. z66.......... 343
288- " No.167:..... .... 15

CoNDITIuNS OF SAL.E.

No limit wil le adjudged at less chan the minimum
price fixed by the department.

The limits will be adjudged to the higlhest bidder, on
payment of the purchase prce. in cas'h or b. cheque
accepted by a duly incorporat, d bcark. Failing pay.
ment, they vill immediately be re-offered for sale.

The annual ground rent of three dollars per tmile,
s ith fire tax. is also payable immediately.

Those timber limits, when adjudged, will be subject
to the provisions of al timber regulations now in f. rce
or which may be enacied hereafter.
. Plans oflimits offered fer sale aie ren for inpec-tion in the Deparment af Lands, Forests and Fisher.

ies. in this city. .nd at the offices of the Crown land
and timber agents in the different agencies in which
said limits ae situated, up te the day of sale.

N. 1.-No rccount for publication of this notice will
be recognized, if such publication bas not been expuss
ly auhoried by the department.

S N PARENT.
Commissioner of Lands,

Forests and Fisheries.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

The lumber trade of the past week has
not been particularly active, when con-
sideration is given to the fine building
weather. In some quarters disappoint-
ment with the volume of business is ex.
pressed, while on the other hand some
manufactiurers and dealers state that they
are experiencing a brisk demand for lum.
ber for immediate shipment. Several
blocks of pine in the Georgian Bay dis-
trict have recently changed hands for
shipment to the east principally. Most
of the mills on the Georgian bay are in
operation,some ofi hem with day and night
crews, so that within a few weeks there
will be considerable of the new cut ready
for the market. The water in the strean's
is favorable for driving operations, and
most of the logs are l•kely to reach the
mills. While pine prices are being held
firmly, this is not equally true of hard-
woods. A tendency is shown by a few
manuf-tcturers to cut prices, in the hope
of disposing of their old stock. This,
however, is not the generail disposition,
as there doubtless exists a strong senti-
nient against any reduction from the
prices which have been established for
some time past. It is believed that the
small number who are compelled to real-
ize will not have any appreciable effect on
the market. Lath continues to gain in
strength. As high as $2 6o for No. i at
the mill is occasionally asked, although
the average price is about ten rents below
ths figure. Retail yards in Toronto are
asking $3.75.

QUEnBRC ANI) NEW BRUNSWIcK.

Chartering of vessels to carry lumber
bas been more active during the past
week, and it is probable that considerable
shipments will be made this year to South
America and the West Indies. France
will also take a larger quantity than last
year, as between îo,ooo,ooo and i5,000,-
ooo feet has already been sold ta thai
market. Shippers to Great Britain are
still holding back in the hope th.it prices
will improve. Although prices are not
likely to be as high as last year, shippers
will receive an advantage on- arcount of
lower freight rates. New Brunswick
cedar shingles are slightly easier, from
the fact that most milis have resumed
operations. Prices are in the neighbor-
hond of $2.95 for extras, $2.25 for clears,
and $2.25 for second clears.

UNITED STATES.

Some incidents lonking towards higher
price- for lumber in the United States
have taken place within the last week. In
Chicago sales of white pne piece stuff are
reported at from $13 ta $13 50 for short,
while at Ashland common inch pine is

held at $î5. Theteisascarcity of certain
grades at most of the mills on Lake
Superior, and at a meeting of the price
list committee of the association repre-
senting that district, to be held this week,
it is expected that an advance of 5a cents
will be made on these grades. This
advance i not intended to represent a
general marking up of prices, as the mar-
ket is ahrnost certain to be affected by the
new cut which will be ready for the mar-
ket in about one month. Then it would
be strange if prices did not become a little
easier. The demand for sash and doors
continues, and on account of the scaîcity
of shnp lumber, substitutes for white pine
are being used as far as possible. East-
ern spruce is very firm, as is also hem-
lock. At Menominee the price is $8.25
on the dock for shoît hemlock, and $9 25
to $9.50 for long. A slight improvement
in hardwoods is reported. Maple has
been selling freely at lower prices, al-
thnugh it is understood that in Buffalo an
effort is being made to prevent the cut-
ting of prices. Eastern yards are show-
ing a disposition ta stock up.

Lath and shngles are in short supply
and below the requirements. For New
Brunswick cedar shingles of first quality,
S2.95 to $3 is asked in Boston. Buffalo
dealers have no supply of white pine
shingles, and are giving most of their
attention to red cedars.

GREAT BRIrIAIN.

As yet there have been few signs that
the British market is recovering froni its
lethargy. Perhaps the only ielief is found
in the increased constimption in London,
where stocks are heavy and badly in need
of being redtured to a lower level. lin-
porters are prepared ta buy at a specu-
lative price, but show little villingness ta
meet the prices asked by shippers., There
seems ta be a disposition on the part of
manufacturers in exporting corintries to
curtail the production, a movement in this
direction being now under way in Sweden.
Pine and spruce deals are selling from
stock quite freely, but some reaction in
the price of the latter is reported At a
recent auction salé in London 3xi i third
qality spruce averaged 1£8 2s 6d per
standard, and 3x9 third qualîty £.
Squaretimber has alsosoldlower. Ashlogs
have been received inlarge quantities from
the United States, and are not meeting
with ready sale. A parcel of Quebec oak

logs was sold at a recent sale at i534d
per cubic foot, birch planks at is 3d, oak
planks at )(d to 2d, and quartered oak
boards at n average of 2id per foot.

FIRES.
Owen's saw and planing mills at Ridge-

town, Ont., were destroyed by fire last
week, at a loss oi $4,ooo.

The sav mil of the Trout Creek Lum-
ber Co., at Nipissinig, Ont., was burned Iast
Sunday. Thelossis$6,ouo withno insurance

W IANT ED
Hardwood Lands in Ontarlo and

Quebec.
Freehold Lands suitable for Pulp

Manufacture in Quebec or the
Maritime ProvJnces.

As I give special attetiion to

TIMBER PROPERTIES
ofevery description I invite correspondence
from Buiyers and Sellers.

H, FAWCETT HARIAND
309-350 drercbante Bank Building,

2sSt. James Street. MONTRBAL
IfYoit have any t<prece Pecpwoocd

to Sell wr te to me.

FOR SALE.
A number of %ry valuable pine and other timber

limits on the north shiore of Lake Huron and elsewhere
for sale. Also limits bought and sold on commissiun
and estinutes given. For articul'.rs, apply to

P. ?McDERbMETT,
Box t77, Sou'th River. Ont

FOR SALE
FREHOLD PULPWOOD LANDS and TIMBER
LISIlTS in the Provinces of Queb-c and Ontario.

For full infornation apply to

M. 1M. SI/MPSON
29 Canada Life Buildinc.

Qs St. Jame.Street, Montreal.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Maontreal, Q(uebec
Eastern Agents The B. C. hills, Timber & Trading

Co., Vaucouver, B. C.
DOUGL'AS PIR Tmber in any site or length supplied.

WRITE FoR PARTICULARS AND QUOTATIONS.

Water Power Property for Sale.
Water power at Indian Lorette Falls, 8 miles from Quebec City, Canada, with

property attached, on the Quebec & Lake St. John Railway, in the pulp wood district
zoo feet head and 2,000 to 3,000 horse power for manufacturing purposes.

Further particulars can be obtained by addressing
D. Rattray, Dalhousie Street Qucebec, CaI.

KILN-DRIED BIRH FLOORINC Ploorngrom$4 SAMPLES MAIL RNIGT BROTHES CO.

L.MNER Get our Prices HAR

THEORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER Go.
LATH SHINGLESI

THOMAS PITTS, JOHN CHARLTON, W. A. CHARLTON.
IDITROT, sticit(GAN, U. s. .V,0rocl< • orTARIO. L.YDOC ED Oc OR RTO , ON TARIO.

Our Manufacture and Drylr.g Yards are not Excelled.

PITTS &C GtFritLTON
Band and Gang Sawn White and Red Pine Lumber and Lath

OfIce: ROYAL FJCTORIA, VICTORIA IKARBOR, ONT.

THE ONTARIO
LUMBER CtÎMITED

WATER SHIPbNENT ONLY

stANurAcTVRzus or

WHITE PINE LUMBER, LATH
AND SHINCLES,

Freboil s n .ilding TORONTO, Ont.
MiLt.: French River, Gecorgin Bay.

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER AND LATH

MIDLAND, - ONTARIO
Ofrice with Playfair & White. For information, address THOs. V. HAsTiNGS, Manager

Shipmcnts via Lake or Rail.

Gilmour's LESS IN PRICE
PATENT PINE O HARDWOGDS
LUMBER > 'S BETTER IN QUALITY

Guaranteed Superior to any other maikeof door. Hardwood
for 011 Finish, almost as cheap as Pine.

CAPACITY, 1,ODO DOORS PER DAY

JORDE P 3 GIU Ohlf &P o.
wxRT OR RC 7Rnit

TRENTON - CANADA

ORILLIA, ONT.

I-VQh BUverS O ShiDDerS' fents for WholUes18 Distributlon 0 BUDGETT BR.OS.
of Lumber or Manulatured Wood GoodS Cal Adde. 70a

CORRESPONDENCB SOL.CiTED Ffflt REPONsLE FIRMS. Dudîets London. 7is.

m.. -
'4~ t,.-,-
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